COVID-19 pneumonia is a newly recognized illness that has spread rapidly throughout Wuhan (Hubei province) to other provinces in China and around the world \[[1](#CIT0001)--[3](#CIT0003)\]. While swift isolation of individuals COVID-19 is at the core of the epidemic response of virtually all countries worldwide, it is likely that some asymptomatic patients, defined as those who do not show any relevant clinical symptoms, such as fever, cough, sore throat, and other self-perceived or clinically recognizable symptoms, but whose respiratory tract specimens test positive for COVID-19, are not captured in the established surveillance systems. Under the strict control of the Chinese government, Wuhan has had no new COVID-19 cases for several days since 18 March 2020, when both the new COVID-19 suspected cases and inventory COVID-19 suspected cases reduced to zero \[[4](#CIT0004)\]. However, the spread of COVID-19 has not been effectively controlled in many other countries. As of April 17, in Wuhan, apart from the normal winter vacation, more than 2 months have passed since the regular date of resuming classes. When students can safely resume classes is a reference standard to evaluate the degree of threat to public health and to measure the effectiveness of controlling COVID-19 in China and around the world. As the first epicenter, Wuhan had the largest number of cases and potentially infected children in China, and their children have experienced the longest school closure in the world thus far. As more and more countries have closed their schools in facing COVID-19, the question of resuming classes for young children is relevant and important for not only Wuhan but also most countries affected by COVID-19. By analyzing the challenges of resuming school for children in Wuhan and targeted strategies, the original intention of this paper is to provide valuable experience for all children affected by the prevalence of COVID-19 all over the world.

Asymptomatic COVID-19 infections were previously reported in children \[[5](#CIT0005)--[7](#CIT0007)\]. One report about a familial cluster of COVID-19 found a 10﻿-year﻿-old boy had a positive result on qRT-PCR for COVID-19 and had ground-glass lung opacities identified by CT scan, whereas none clinical symptoms were observed during the whole hospitalization \[[5](#CIT0005)\]. This study indicated that asymptomatic COVID-19 infection was possible. In another family cluster, three individuals were tested positive for COVID-19 infection on qRT-PCR, but two were asymptomatic patients \[[6](#CIT0006)\]. This study hinted that asymptomatic COVID-19 patients might be overlooked by health-care professionals and thus unknowingly transmit the virus to others. On the basis of two reports on family cluster with COVID-19 infection (Family 1 and Family 2 shown in [Table 1](#T0001)) \[[5](#CIT0005),[6](#CIT0006)\], here, we reported another family cluster with COVID-19 asymptomatic infection (Family 3 shown in [Table 1](#T0001)). 10.1080/17476348.2020.1761792-T0001Table 1.The characteristics of children with COVID-19 asymptomatic infection from three families. Family 1Family 2Family 3Travel or exposure historyTravel from Shenzhen to WuhanTravel from Wuhan to GuangzhouThe father was a doctor working in a designated COVID-19 hospitalExposure date29 December 2019--4 January 2020Jan 22--26 January 2020Jan 21--11 February 2020Family population634COVID-19 infected number534Asmptomatic cases123Asmptomatic person   Family memberGrandsonWife SonWife Son DaughterGenderMaleFemale MaleFemale Male FemaleAge1033 337 7 7SymptomsNoneNone NoneNone None NoneRoutine blood testNormalNormal NormalNormal Normal NormalChest CTManifestation of viral pneumoniaNormal NormalNormal Manifestation of viral pneumonia NormalNasopharyngeal or Throat SwabPositivePositive PositivePositive Negative Positive

The father, a 38﻿-year﻿-old man, was a doctor working in a designated COVID-19 hospital since 21 January 2020. On Feb 10, he developed a fever of 37.8°C. Considering the COVID-19 outbreak and several colleagues had been infected with COVID-19, he underwent a series of tests related to COVID-19. The reports showed that he had a decreased lymphocyte count, abnormal chest CT images, and a positive result on qRT-PCR for COVID-19. The next day, as close contacts, his wife, his twins son and daughter were also screened for COVID-19. By contrast, they were all asymptomatic, with normal lymphocyte counts. All the serological indicators are shown in [Table 2](#T0002). The difference is that the wife and 7﻿-year﻿-old daughter had normal chest CT images but positive qRT-PCR for COVID-19, while the 7﻿-year﻿-old son had negative qRT-PCR for 4 times, but chest CT images showed typical findings-multiple patchy ground-glass shadows ([Figure 1](#F0001)(a)). 10.1080/17476348.2020.1761792-F0001Figure 1.Chest computed tomographic images of the 10-year-old son in family 3 during hospitalization. (a) was the chest CT images on day 1 of admission, it showed a bilateral distribution of patchy shadows. (b) showed significant lesion absorption on day 12 of admission comparing to the same level images of (a).10.1080/17476348.2020.1761792-T0002Table 2.The initial laboratory features of three asymptomatic patients in family 3 on admission. SonDaughterNormal rangeWifeNormal rangeWhite blood cell count, ×10^9^/L4.796.863.85--10.56.893.5--9.5Neutrophil count, ×10^9^/L2.231.471.08--5.94.81.8--6.3Lymphocyte count, ×10^9^/L2.184.661.15--6.01.271.1--3.2Monocyte count, ×10^9^/L0.320.490.26--0.80.760.1--0.6Red blood cell count, ×10^12^/L4.594.363.5--5.34.083.8--5.1Hemoglobin, g/dL129.9120.8110--160136.9115--150Platelet count, ×10^9^/L279355100--378226125--350Prothrombin time, sec13.112.49.4--12.512.09.4--12.5Activated partial thromboplastin time, sec36.736.325.1--36.530.325.1--36.5Creatine kinase (CK), U/L7845\<17170\<171Lactatc dchydrogenase (LDH), U/L391209125--243180125--243Alanine aminotransferase (ALT), U/L520169--50207--45Aspartate aminotransferase (AST), U/L4392415--401613--35Total bilirubin, µmol/L8.710.55--2112.65--21Urea, mmol/L6.853.162.8--7.64.242.8--7.6Creatinine, µmol/L37.428.964--10453.149--90C-Reactive Protein (CRP), mg/dL0.40.40--102.00--10Procalcitonin, ng/mL\<0.05\<0.05\<0.05\<0.05\<0.05Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), mm/h250--2070--20

It is interesting that the son had alanine aminotransferase (ALT) as high as 520 U/L and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) as high as 439 U/L when he was admitted to hospital on Feb 13. To identify the cause of liver damage, common etiological tests, including hepatitis a virus, hepatitis b virus, hepatitis c virus, hepatitis e virus, and EB virus, were all negative. Moreover, the child had not taken any medicine before the testing, including over the counter Chinese medicine. The oral Diammonium glycyrrhizinate enteric capsule was then taken to repair liver damage. During the period of isolation, an obvious process of changes on liver function tests of the son had been shown ([Table 3](#T0003)). Throughout the course of the disease, the 7-year-old boy had a completely normal appetite. During the observation period from February 10 to February 29, the wife, the twins son and daughter in Family 3 still did not show any symptoms. The wife and the daughter both had negative qRT-PCR for COVID-19 on Feb 20 and Feb 17 ([Table 4](#T0004)), respectively. By contrast, the son always had negative qRT-PCR for COVID-19 until Feb 22 ([Table 4](#T0004)), but chest CT images showed that the lung lesions were basically absorbed and slight fibrosis were occurred ([Figure 1(b)](#F0001)). 10.1080/17476348.2020.1761792-T0003Table 3.The tend of liver function of the son in family 3 during hospitalization. Admission day  12345678910Normal rangeAlanine aminotransferase (ALT), U/L520 279 137    449--50Aspartate aminotransferase(AST), U/L439 70 34    2215--40AST/ALT0.84 0.25 0.25    0.50.2--2.0Total bilirubin, umol/L18.5 8.7 6.3    8.35--21Direct bilirubin, umol/L3.8 1.7 1.6    20--7Indirect bilirubin, umol/L14.7 7 4.7    6.31.5--18Albumin, g/L44.5 39.4 37.8    37.440--55Globulin,g/L25.2 23.1 20.2    21.320--30A/G1.77 1.71 1.87    1.761.5--2.5   Began to take oral Diammonium glycyrrhizinate enteric capsule to repair liver damage.  10.1080/17476348.2020.1761792-T0004Table 4.Evolution pattern of SARS-CoV-2 RNA positivity among three asymptomatic patients with COVID-19 in family 3 during hospitalization. SampleAdmission day123456789101112SonNPSΔ  Δ ΔΔ   Δ DaughterNPS▇ ▇   ΔΔ   ΔWifeNPS▇  ▇ ▇ ◎ Δ Δ[^2]

The above three different families show a common characteristic. That is, throughout the course of COVID-19 infection, the children did not have any clinical symptoms. There is accumulating evidence indicating that a substantial fraction of COVID-19-infected individuals are asymptomatic \[[8](#CIT0008)--[12](#CIT0012)\], especially in children aged 0--14 years \[[5](#CIT0005)--[7](#CIT0007),[13](#CIT0013)\]. The estimated asymptomatic proportion were 17.9% \[[9](#CIT0009)\] and 16.7% \[[10](#CIT0010)\] in two studies, respectively. Considering the reported similarity in viral loads between asymptomatic and symptomatic patients \[[14](#CIT0014)\] and that transmission of COVID-19 by asymptomatic cases may be possible. Later, a study on a familial cluster of five patients with COVID-19 infection in Anyang, China, confirmed that the coronavirus may have been transmitted by the asymptomatic carrier \[[15](#CIT0015)\]. Another epidemiological study found that COVID-19 infection rates among close contacts of asymptomatic and symptomatic COVID-19 patients were 4.11% (6/146) and 6.3% (126/2001), respectively, which showed no statistical difference \[[10](#CIT0010)\].

A recent research pointed out that substantial undocumented infection facilitates the rapid dissemination of COVID-19 \[[16](#CIT0016)\]. In preparation for the resumption of classes, the contagious of COVID-19 asymptomatic infection children should be paid special attention to avoid second outbreak of the disease.

Moreover, there are some clues but inconclusive findings about the characteristics of asymptomatic COVID-19 infection children. Such as the 7﻿-year﻿-old boy in Family 3, although it was not clear that the liver damage in this child was caused by COVID-19 infection, the possibility cannot be ruled out at least. Liver damage has been reported in symptomatic COVID-19 patients \[[17](#CIT0017)--[20](#CIT0020)\], but such severe and reversible liver damage in asymptomatic patients has not been reported. In addition, COVID-19 can bind to their target cells through angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2), which can be expressed by testis \[[21](#CIT0021)--[23](#CIT0023)\]. Whether this theoretical combination of virus and target cells affects testicular function is still unknown and needs further investigation.

In view of the occult, infectious, disease diversity, and uncertainty damage to testis of COVID-19 asymptomatic infected children, the safe time of resuming classes in high-incidence areas must be carefully evaluated. Otherwise, once an outbreak occurs in schools where the population is concentrated, it will spread much faster than in communities. How to avoid the resumption of classes leading to the second epidemic outbreak of COVID-19 is an urgent problem to be solved. In our opinion, the next stage of COVID-19 prevention and control needs to focus on the screening of asymptomatic population in the community. Before the school is ready to resume classes, children should be closely monitored and examined for nucleic acid testing of COVID-19 to rule out asymptomatic infection, even if they do not have any symptoms. There is no doubt that the economic cost of COVID-19 screening is considerable. Different countries may need to further balance the input-output ratio according to their national conditions.

There were some limitations in this study. First, the 7﻿-year﻿-old boy in Family 3 presented with typical viral pneumonia, but the cause of the negative results of viral nucleic acid is unclear. The possibility of poor technique of nasopharyngeal swab collection and PCR detection for SARS-CoV-2 nucleic acid are excluded, because his sister and mother were operated by the same nurse and laboratory technician. It is also unlikely that the boy was infected with mutated SARS-CoV-2, because his sister, his mother, and he were all close contacts with his father. The low sensitivity of the test reagent may be the reason for the negative result, so it is necessary to improve the sensitivity of the test kit. Second, alternative samples for detection of SARS-CoV-2 (such as stool) were not collected as medical resources are extremely limited at the early stage of COVID-19 outbreak in Wuhan. Simultaneous testing of multiple samples may be an effective measure to decrease the occurrence of false-negative results. Moreover, repeated testing of lower respiratory tract samples are warranted in clinically suspected cases with an initially negative result in nasopharyngeal swab.

Based on our data on SARS-CoV-2 RNA shedding in stool and the possibility of a lag in viral detection in nasopharyngeal swab specimens, the assessment of both fecal and respiratory specimen is recommended to enhance diagnostic sensitivity, and also to aid discharge decision before the role of viral RNA shedding in stool is clarified.
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